Help Someone Get to College!

Let’s Get Ready expands access to college in America by mobilizing, equipping, and empowering a movement of college students helping high school students get to college. Through a network of local chapters, Let’s Get Ready volunteers provide students with intensive SAT preparation, college advising, and powerful role models for college success.

Volunteer one evening a week with Let’s Get Ready!

College students are Coaches/mentors who work with high school students in small groups of five students to one Coach. High school seniors are placed in groups by their score on the first diagnostic test. In addition to SAT Prep you also provide college application assistance, and financial aid overview.

Location

Temple University
1801 N Broad St
Philadelphia, PA 19122

Schedule

Coach either MATH or VERBAL
One night a week for 3 hours
Late-September – Early-December

More Info/Application

For more information:
www.letsgetready.org//programs/temple

Apply today at:
http://letsgetready.force.com/register/regnCoach

Questions? Contact Emily Jordan at temple.lgr@gmail.com